FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Contacts:
Courtney.salazar@teachforamerica.org
720-365-3452

Jose.Soto.CWME@statefarm.com
305-458-3935

Jacksonville, July 16 -- State Farm agents offices throughout Jacksonville will be collecting school supply donations to support local students and teachers through August 7th. The supplies, matched with a $5,000 contribution from State Farm, will be distributed in September to more than 45 teachers working across Duval County through Teach For America Jacksonville. The donations are expected to reach over 15,000 students.

State Farm has partnered with Teach For America Jacksonville since 2011.

Given the uncertainty of the current climate, ensuring our teachers have the proper resources and tools to engage students in learning is critical to success. Members of the community can purchase kits for Teach For America Jacksonville here:

About Teach For America
Teach For America works in partnership with communities to expand educational opportunity for children facing the challenges of poverty. Founded in 1990, Teach For America recruits and develops a diverse corps of outstanding college graduates and professionals to make an initial two-year commitment to teach in high-need schools and become lifelong leaders in the movement to end educational inequity. Our Jacksonville corps in the 2019-2020 school year included 45 teachers in over 30 Title I schools across Duval County. Today, over 1,500 alumni are working across sectors of Florida to ensure that all children have access to an excellent education. For more information, visit www.teachforamerica.org and follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

About State Farm
State Farm insures more cars and homes than any other insurer in the U.S., is the leading insurer of watercraft and is also a leading insurer in Canada. Our 17,800 agents and more than 66,000 employees serve 81 million policies and accounts—more than 79 million auto, fire, life and health policies in the United States and Canada, and nearly 2 million bank accounts. State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company is the parent of the State Farm family of companies. For more information, please visit statefarm.com.
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